
Ruthin Community Update 
Week 1 Saturday 28th March 2020 

Hello - I am Gavin Harris and am Mayor of Ruthin. Welcome to the first Ruthin weekly 
community update on SATURDAY 28TH MARCH from Yr Hen Lys in Ruthin., I hope this can 
provide a useful resource for local residents during the Coronavirus pandemic that is 
affecting our world and our local community.  The update will be streamed live and 
recorded each Saturday at 5.30pm in Welsh and 6.00pm in English, with transcript and 
recordings then posted online at www.rhuthun.com 

Since the start of March we have all seen how quickly this Pandemic has swept across the 
globe and the unprecedented challenge it brings for our Country, our local community. 
and in particular our NHS and Care system. This is a surreal time and residents will be 
anxious and concerned for their families and friends.  However we have already seen how 
by pulling together and working co-operatively as a community we can help and support 
one another during this difficult time. 

As Mayor since May last year, I have been fortunate to see first hand the strength and 
passion residents of Ruthin have for the town especially through local groups and 
organisations.  I am immensely grateful for the support shown to me throughout the year 
and in particular during my Mayor’s Ball on the 7th March when so many people donated 
so generously to raise nearly £7,000 for local good causes and charities.  It is shocking to 
see how quickly things changed over the following 2 weeks since that event, as we saw 
our Government take the dramatic steps to combat this pandemic with measures which 
would have been unheard of previously, and which have led to the economy being put into 
‘Sleep Mode’ or hibernation, and us all being instructed to stay in our homes.  

Since then we have all been fixated on the news, social media and other means to 
communicate to understand what is going on and what we should do.  We have been 
bombarded with information, both accurate and fake, and it is critical that as the situation 
is constantly changing and evolving, that we ensure we access information that is 
accurate and up to date from trusted and reliable sources, so for this reason, my update 
will not seek to repeat advice being given, but to direct you all to the appropriate sources. 



So on this basis can I draw your attention to the 
key sources that we should be following for 
accurate and up to date advice: 

UK Government www.gov.uk 

NHS UK  www.nhs.uk 
 
Welsh Government www.gov.wales 

Public Health Wales www.phw.nhs.wales  

NHS Direct Wales www.nhsdirect.wales.nhs.uk  

Denbighshire County Council 
General enquiries - 01824 706000 
Concerns about welfare of residents (SPOA) on 
0300 456 1000 
Out of Hours emergencies 0345 053 3116 
 www.denbighshire.gov.uk 

Formal Denbighshire Cabinet, Council and 
Committee meetings have been suspended until 
the end of April. This period may be extended 
according to government and public health 
guidelines. Meanwhile, the work of our three 
County Councillors will continue throughout this 
exceptional period and they will continue to do 
their utmost to represent Ruthin residents and 
assist as required.  They are contactable via 
email and telephone: 
 
bobby.feeley@denbighshire.gov.uk  
01824 705040 
huw.hilditch-roberts@denbighshire.gov.uk  
01824 703128 
emrys.wynne@denbighshire.gov.uk  
01824 704772 

http://www.gov.uk
http://www.nhs.uk
http://www.nhsdirect.wales.nhs.uk
http://www.denbighshire.gov.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0V2kz0GJXV1kyR_CMHB0IPWxQvQrr_8h0mzTcySjUPlJFwSushDU10aRY


Denbighshire Voluntary Services Council 
Based in Ruthin DVSC have adjusted their activities to fully focuss on supporting the 
community during the Covic-19 Pandemic.  In a climate where fear is spreading fast, DVSC 
want to spread a message of kindness, hope and community spirit.  They are heartened 
by the voluntary action and community spirit through Denbighshire and elsewhere that 
they are already seeing. 

DVSC have set up a #COVID19 Volunteer Community Response, working with local 
statutory partners, Third Sector Support Wales partners and Welsh Government. All their 
resource is focused on mobilising and catalysing community action and they can be 
contacted via  
www.dvsc.co.uk 01824 702441 

North Wales Police 
http://ow.ly/7opP50yUdqD (live chat team - non-urgent) or 999 in emergencies 
https://www.north-wales.police.uk/your-neighbourhood 
Neighbourhood Policing Teams 
Sgt Martin Jones - Ruthin Police Station 

http://www.dvsc.co.uk
http://ow.ly/7opP50yUdqD?fbclid=IwAR0cavrSqk1BFDmhSUGYxKKaiVEKatcBIj2OT3f5Be2rwoY6QbBFnyTk4yg
https://www.north-wales.police.uk/your-neighbourhood


Ruthin Town Council 

On behalf of Ruthin Town Council, to the residents of Ruthin I would like to share our 
continued commitment to the Ruthin community during this unprecedented period of 
uncertainty. As a community council our remit and experience relates primarily to 
supporting community activities and projects whilst helping direct residents concerns to 
appropriate authorities and organisations, and this will continue but in a digital / online 
way during any period of social distancing / self-isolation.  We will work to support as 
required the numerous official organisations and authorities such as DVSC, Betsi 
Cadwaladr Health Board and Denbighshire County Council who are working to ensure the 
health and care of local residents, and to support voluntary organisations and community 
groups offering individuals support and assistance  

All 15 Councillors are committed to serving the community in the best and safest way we 
can and we continue to be contactable via phone and email to offer any support or 
assistance for local residents. (contact details on the town Council website - 
www.ruthintowncouncil.gov.uk 

Please be assured that we will continue to work to deliver on the aspirations of the 
community and in particular for projects that more so than ever will be important for the 
future wellbeing and vibrancy of Ruthin once we get past this challenging time. 

Ruthin Coronavirus Help Group - on Facebook 
Daily update by community volunteers with information on Central Government advice, 
Local Government advice, NHS Updates including information from local GP practices, 
and local business information including a list of businesses still opening and providing 
services, food delivery etc.  

http://www.ruthintowncouncil.gov.uk


A Word of Thanks 

Across all the organisations mentioned, we have thousands of people and key workers 
risking their own health, distancing themselves from family, and working in challenging 
circumstances to help us all deal with this crisis from a National to a local level, and they 
all deserve a huge vote of thanks for their dedication and commitment to the greater 
good. Thursday evenings ‘Clap for Carers’ demonstrated how supported they all are, and 
we were pleased even as a token gesture to be able to illuminate Yr Hen Lys in the colours 
of the NHS to show our support.  We must also thank the many local authority workers, 
council officers and other regional service providers and organisations which have 
adapted swiftly to help our communities during this difficult time.  Thank you to them all. 

Community Wellbeing 

I am a child of the 1970’s - a decade of powercuts, strikes and 3 day working week; but the 
UK and wider world has not seen a challenge and impact like this in my lifetime, and the 
anxiety and fear this pandemic has caused should not be underestimated.  instructing our 
population to isolate themselves and stay at home is unprecedented and unlike a 
previous moment in our history. In particular for those in our community who are more 
vulnerable wether due to health concerns or other challenges, it is critical that we can 
unite to ensure that no-one is forgotten, is left isolated during isolation or is left to struggle 
with mental health issues alone.  We as a community must - and I have no doubt will - 
coalesce to provide the necessary co-operation and support for everyone in Ruthin. 

So having shared the more serious information, I think it is equally important to provide an 
insight into activities and happenings that can support our community spirit, sense of 
belonging and to ward off loneliness through online and remote activities as we keep safe 
in our homes.  Whilst the majority of activities make use of our online ‘tech’ world, we must 
also be mindful to help share and support those who don’t have online access or use 
social media, and I hope some of the activities I mention can also engage people through 
good old fashioned pen and paper too. 



As each and every day of ‘lockdown’ can blur into a month of Sundays, it is important that 
we establish a pattern to daily life, try and keep home schooling and home working to a 
regular pattern of daytime weekday hours, and mark our weekends with more relaxing 
moments.  Whilst we could gorge on 24hour news, depressing ourselves and worrying 
even further, I doubt we will learn much more than from watching for just a half hour on 
the actual news in the evening, so I hope we can all keep a balanced viewpoint on what is 
important and still celebrate the blessing of life through things that make us happy. 

If you can and are not self-isolating. take 
advantage of the allowance to exercise, 
with a safe distance walk around Ruthin.  
We have numerous safe active travel 
routes for cycling and walking, and whilst 
the play areas across town are closed, 
Cae Ddol is currently open to enjoy the 
open space whilst exercising. 

Unlike many we don’t have to Home school anyone ‘Other than our Jack Russel Alfie’, but 
we have many friends who find themselves balancing working from home and teaching 
their children - and are quickly appreciating what our teachers and schools do every day.  
Parents will already have discovered some great online resources for teaching and 
keeping their kids entertained, so I hope you can let me know any particular ones that are 
worth sharing which I will include in next weeks update.   

Competition 
I would also like to announce an exciting 
competition for Ruthin kids to design and 
draw a new superhero - ‘Coronabuster’.  
Details on the competition will be shared in 
next weeks Update, but for now - to get your 
thinking caps on. 
’Coronabuster’s key superpowers are: 

•  Coronabuster’s superpowers only at FULL Strength when you STAY AT HOME 

•  Coronabuster only goes outside with an invisible 2m SOCIAL DISTANCE shield activated 

•  Coronabuster has a superpower tool belt, with hand soap to WASH HAND OFTEN 

•  Coronabuster sings Happy birthday twice whilst HANDWASHING FOR 20 SECONDS 

But it will be up to you to come up with more powers and what this new superhero looks 
like.  (can be man, woman, kid, animal, teddy bear - it’s up to you). 



Between our big screens in our lounges and little screens in our hands, there is no reason 
to get bored, and for those that prefer a good book to read in peace and quiet, DCC 
Library services, are still operating an online book and magazine download service which 
you can access through DCC website.  Each week I will highlight some virtual events take 
place and I encourage you to explore and share what you may find to keep us entertained. 

ON the big screen this week I thought I would just highlight some forthcoming Arts 
activities, with a number National and International arts and cultural organisations 
opening up their wealth of content for free - so take advantage of some amazing ‘your 
sofa’ front row performances - check out The Berlin Philharmonic www.berliner-
philharmoniker.de, Royal Opera or Met Opera metopera.org;  

If you are into Theatre, check out National Theatre LIVE on YouTube - We were really 
excited to hear that Yr Hen Lys - through Ruthin Community Cinema have been approved 
to be a National Theatre LIVE venue, but these will have to wait - however you can get a 
flavour of this experience by watching at home - with the first performance of James 
Corden in ‘One Man, Two Guvnors’ this Thursday April 2nd at 7.00pm. If you prefer music 
theatre then the Broadway production of ‘The Wind in the willows’ is available to watch 
for free  at willowsmusical.com. 

http://willowsmusical.com


Ruthin based groups and venues have also been turning to digital streaming so there is 
plenty of opportunity to enjoy local musical talent from the comfort of your home, from live 
streamed piano music at manorhaus to Thursday night with Ruthin All Styles Music Club.  
Many local familiar faces can also be seen singing and contributing to the rapidly growing 
Facebook group Côr-ona, which has numerous standout singing and music performances 
from people from all walks of life, celebrating life through music and a Welsh perspective. 

So thank you to you all for watching and listening,  I hope this has been useful and 
informative, but also positive - as we all need to keep our spirits up and keep together. 

Stay safe, stay strong and stay at home  

Diolch 

Thank You



RUTHIN CORONAVIRUS HELP GROUP 
Daily update briefing - AS OF FRIDAY 27TH MARCH 2020 

The aim of this community is to make sure that all key official and local information reaches all areas of 
our community.


‘It is managed by volunteers so please be patient and kind!’


In this daily update, you will find the latest information from:


1. Latest News Central & Local Government

2. Guidance for staying at home – what you need to know

3. NHS Updates

4. Local Retailers open and providing home services for Ruthin

5. Useful contact details and volunteer registration


We will aim to update this daily by 9.30 am


Local Government latest advice


DCC has announced that children who are entitled to free school meals can collect packed lunches from 
their local school.

https://www.denbighshire.gov.uk/en/resident/community-and-living/coronavirus/coronavirus.aspx


Blue badge applications are now to be done over the phone.

Telephone 01824 706000 to arrange an appointment.

Supporting documents need to be submitted to: blue.badge@denbighshire.gov.uk


Central Government latest advice

Updated Monday 23 March – Government introduces new stay-at-home measures.


The single most important action we can all take, in fighting coronavirus, is to stay at home in order 
to protect the NHS and save lives.


Stay at home


·      Only go outside for food, health reasons or essential work

·      Stay 2 metres (6ft) away from other people

·      Wash your hands as soon as you get home

·      No gatherings bigger than 2 people


Anyone can spread the virus.

Click here for Full guidance on staying at home and away from others 


SELF-EMPLOYED WORKERS NOW ENTITLED TO UP TO 80% OF WAGES: 
• Taxable wages for at least 3 months. More information at:


https://www.gov.uk/guidance/claim-a-grant-through-the-coronavirus-covid-19-self-employment-income-
support-scheme


CORONAVIRUS ACT HAS BECOME LAW 
• This gives police offers extra powers to detain and test people who are out of isolation and may be 

infectious

• Gives Welsh authorities the power to prevent, disperse and restrict gatherings of people


A summary of impacts can be found here: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-bill-
summary-of-impacts/coronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts 


CORONAVIRUS: CHANGES TO JOBCENTRE APPOINTMENTS. 

https://www.denbighshire.gov.uk/en/resident/community-and-living/coronavirus/coronavirus.aspx?fbclid=IwAR02jquLlcYEEiBU2mRc8LuA6GZpDqc_1O2i_0sx8PzmlZEhcivEhq57Z4M
mailto:blue.badge@denbighshire.gov.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Ffull-guidance-on-staying-at-home-and-away-from-others%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0DEFwbsohG14_wpA0qF64QuSlkMKvKm41eosuspY8G8AfuHKr1mJtxQzc&h=AT15MWKU1K8o2xGE4ZPnOyOMPXStQ0m1JVAXJ4IlY3llmmPCeS505xGUZeZpPJdyi_DY_Am6-fu3_KkpUJcYx-G67--fkxKYqO5-0F9FeHEFFFQGA5QN19NWREEyqa-y_l8VE2Ppn_X5jxyY8i9zZdslGStUb2bx7st1-Z9x
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fclaim-a-grant-through-the-coronavirus-covid-19-self-employment-income-support-scheme%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RtzJHiQsc5OEDWjsUf-uRcjmE8QdtmB_Chx1X_y8ZwenzjKMwp29XKCI&h=AT2ufYnP3A_xnnATcP-yxvnoG_o7LSbjyIYqypokEIC7WTkUj3uzs2Wo0yO6TGJbeEccmNg0uPxQxZDuV2bkeQnI_KtdK84w9HOhO596fuG6ZWRnYPP82t3EEpQs02qftOyK67Q26dfEZARtOm2e3T_F1PEUSG5jM5Sfr-ef
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fclaim-a-grant-through-the-coronavirus-covid-19-self-employment-income-support-scheme%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RtzJHiQsc5OEDWjsUf-uRcjmE8QdtmB_Chx1X_y8ZwenzjKMwp29XKCI&h=AT2ufYnP3A_xnnATcP-yxvnoG_o7LSbjyIYqypokEIC7WTkUj3uzs2Wo0yO6TGJbeEccmNg0uPxQxZDuV2bkeQnI_KtdK84w9HOhO596fuG6ZWRnYPP82t3EEpQs02qftOyK67Q26dfEZARtOm2e3T_F1PEUSG5jM5Sfr-ef
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR01OLvEvNTBqrGENWInwl7tke6K-X77OSP3Aabds6jUrOfRcnw5icCqM-Q&h=AT3sXbo0FuWT69vbRqMO_CceonG31fc_9hub9nyp-4omVJ4fFwHK0HxEMcUnrEubsUp7gT3rGnJGM4hDO0UHAr8Q_6sHfiDAEjcJKt6kxKsAlWrwjCBP498OP9rGCHFXH8ioraBofU7q3uXvF1NEP1H-QvY5KPHYuDvHRhDH
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR01OLvEvNTBqrGENWInwl7tke6K-X77OSP3Aabds6jUrOfRcnw5icCqM-Q&h=AT3sXbo0FuWT69vbRqMO_CceonG31fc_9hub9nyp-4omVJ4fFwHK0HxEMcUnrEubsUp7gT3rGnJGM4hDO0UHAr8Q_6sHfiDAEjcJKt6kxKsAlWrwjCBP498OP9rGCHFXH8ioraBofU7q3uXvF1NEP1H-QvY5KPHYuDvHRhDH
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%2Fcoronavirus-bill-summary-of-impacts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR01OLvEvNTBqrGENWInwl7tke6K-X77OSP3Aabds6jUrOfRcnw5icCqM-Q&h=AT3sXbo0FuWT69vbRqMO_CceonG31fc_9hub9nyp-4omVJ4fFwHK0HxEMcUnrEubsUp7gT3rGnJGM4hDO0UHAr8Q_6sHfiDAEjcJKt6kxKsAlWrwjCBP498OP9rGCHFXH8ioraBofU7q3uXvF1NEP1H-QvY5KPHYuDvHRhDH


• People receiving benefits do not have to attend jobcentre appointments for three months, starting 
from Thu 19 March 2020.


• People will continue to receive their benefits as normal, but all requirements to attend the jobcentre 
in person are suspended.


Visit https://www.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk/coronavirus/ to find out about the impact of 
coronavirus on benefits


Staying at home and away from others – latest advice

· Couples who are not already living together have been advised by the Deputy Chief Medical Officer to 
either move in together, or keep to social distancing rules


· Couples are advised not to meet up if they are not in the same household.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-52024900/coronavirus-can-couples-meet-up


Here is a link to the full guidance on staying at home:

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/874742/
Full_guidance_on_staying_at_home_and_away_from_others__1_.pdf


NHS Updates


The Clinic (Ruthin) Coronavirus update:

http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sites3/home.cfm?
orgid=590&fbclid=IwAR0MnbS9W3agYXGkQoFuY1AqXcqswXF0O2Nsi9q-2PmxO3byLAl97LuBVeE


Plas Meddyg (Ruthin) Coronavirus update:

https://www.plasmeddygsurgery.co.uk/  


Latest information on covid-19 (updated daily):

https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/


Covid-19 updates from NHS including confirmed case areas:

https://covid19-phwstatement.nhs.wales/


Advice from Ysbyty Gwynedd - Wales could be hit the hardest in the UK:

https://www.dailypost.co.uk/news/north-wales-news/coronavirus-could-larger-impact-wales-17976323


Local business providing services in and around Ruthin area


FULL LIST OF VULNERABLE SHOPPING HOURS

https://www.denbighshirefreepress.co.uk/news/18334487.full-list-dedicated-shopping-hours-nhs-elderly-
vulnerable-uk-supermarkets/


FOOD DELIVERY


Jays Fresh Milk

Delivery area North of Ruthin

Dairy, milk, salad and fruit

Mobile - 07940955477


Castle Bell

Newspaper, milk, consumables delivery

Ruthin Area

Pay by debit /  Credit Card

Telephone - 01824 707979


Bar Llaeth Ruthin

Providing takeout and delivery meals

Ruthin area

Pay by cash - you can arrange where to leave the cash to avoid contact


https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk%2Fcoronavirus%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2mbx6EgTfhEYIcHlCjeNgkjesKs-28SvEM60tQmTTht_uL8UhfAxMjKAI&h=AT0dG4z_td_W644qwmeZo5gml49qlEE-5f7PQQgep24SpJPg_VJLJoP7k7hFDTOwI5S4nScvv8YK3ZJ61q4c_neprpIGy5hlZvtKbSFQoOojEq8iSMiCfFUQtKCq7jPLpO-rLgzlk-W-7auakgxqAFBI1hXvQYS-0_kkZXiu
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fav%2Fuk-52024900%2Fcoronavirus-can-couples-meet-up%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR29COUpI2SEsNeVnAjaHz31ISUeh_YxPrV43c7is3jz2DR82jJv3OV5CIs&h=AT03TtMJUyVFr6EnYXZAFJukfkZMJjbpdF5civrTrgYBwA86Q9ZczL95q1fdrHKJ2rmyKBv-tsi2FOTBR3viJ3dxD9LuwMa2yv4Mnqs6XwiBS-n8Q-RQbGfvPWuQQYnVYvwF7vmsqcdGE7j3moJM7-ABF1aanqW-s3aAb826
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F874742%2FFull_guidance_on_staying_at_home_and_away_from_others__1_.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR13gGw9QebJYXVI_JbmDWWTOHQSEti3cmJS3JbVv2k27R61356ApkHbATs&h=AT2ovnZLsREAXaZuS-a5VJb49i1rl0ZEGzxzCHsHHbt6vBO10gmhTIhOjabsIXgHd6_sbLY6_906dCjQULPhKzUSjXpwYQPrDQzUN5R08HfvQydXV9dA1vr0t7U79llyIki4CFJsUGp2AhTra2Rlpqpmts1iYYjeIGs_iBCp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F874742%2FFull_guidance_on_staying_at_home_and_away_from_others__1_.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR13gGw9QebJYXVI_JbmDWWTOHQSEti3cmJS3JbVv2k27R61356ApkHbATs&h=AT2ovnZLsREAXaZuS-a5VJb49i1rl0ZEGzxzCHsHHbt6vBO10gmhTIhOjabsIXgHd6_sbLY6_906dCjQULPhKzUSjXpwYQPrDQzUN5R08HfvQydXV9dA1vr0t7U79llyIki4CFJsUGp2AhTra2Rlpqpmts1iYYjeIGs_iBCp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wales.nhs.uk%2Fsites3%2Fhome.cfm%3Forgid%3D590%26fbclid%3DIwAR0FmgGXge0PuLAjgZ6kFyhlZdgsL1s-2K-HOivb3w6JV_RgZxJtGxo97nA&h=AT0isKFA3JVbgtsmUQe0zzJyy9XxyZPa1N34hli23MYEXyF4lirLoItZvjsMA-ati8yrsuqrzsJP29__m_-smdXX7pplo8Hwv-cRMoogTf4y6sntdkzTK_4PmTZKjvU0TlAbQpl9Vsez96p7N2he-OAOMEgg8bPCjzJbfkdw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wales.nhs.uk%2Fsites3%2Fhome.cfm%3Forgid%3D590%26fbclid%3DIwAR0FmgGXge0PuLAjgZ6kFyhlZdgsL1s-2K-HOivb3w6JV_RgZxJtGxo97nA&h=AT0isKFA3JVbgtsmUQe0zzJyy9XxyZPa1N34hli23MYEXyF4lirLoItZvjsMA-ati8yrsuqrzsJP29__m_-smdXX7pplo8Hwv-cRMoogTf4y6sntdkzTK_4PmTZKjvU0TlAbQpl9Vsez96p7N2he-OAOMEgg8bPCjzJbfkdw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plasmeddygsurgery.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1us6Iqqxy8nbh1aywMdqjC8FcIBYtScmtlI_RQNh3VMZ1yqPKSMifYO8k&h=AT3Ed1YMONX0wN-A7W3JDXG71zNtltFWJglmp2jzDymiErWMZV3ZNMs2cm2XuLqTEcNA38RURqI1fkFC7wV5Ifo81eu74pOOlW-a665Do3iuerAIDBwbioSCA4vQ23mzwDrBgjfZ1LCKNUD1wOKylSO1iNg782uRp-aqSJ-u
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fphw.nhs.wales%2Ftopics%2Flatest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0qxO9G4gPAC0IsVTLoBdf171wfZs3IqcvEBWSFYxbGu1YHQzoBDGC3XvI&h=AT0YMEJ4j7y-hhcTYh4Jyu0edg7yMZFSGbL00qqtLpXiM76bZZgjkoOFOMAUH9KNcwgTOlrz2Cb4aAh02_jU7HmUulTzDrCZFmXQ_UMbK7gMZLETuOmw8e38ie04GUmvRjC3iIviHVgLg4w6QBPrNXN09_aUa-Lxe9Gc8MuY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19-phwstatement.nhs.wales%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3z0qRVFttgzc368NKt7IxERxis1ckYrCdVMY2ssGt578w-znaflBHc8XA&h=AT3d1mVdbr36cAXHFkLU2tikh2QsW4hyk4jWtY1nKkuT9JGDvlZNdJQs7jUEWfiKHcjys4qw3oRMjQCK6GN2K3XmeAF3vSKKr6NuVtqR7Fix_KTKJEzrNAISl5XWDHleZDdHetEC54NJflz404ZlliguNIIm_uOlvxneGlYu
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailypost.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fnorth-wales-news%2Fcoronavirus-could-larger-impact-wales-17976323%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1vR9JW0vfHMQ41X-HQg2RKGNT87y3X0G46kvAcTt5lWHshU5wljfLmDSw&h=AT0XCQqt-yNsnVf_zTqVt3OXUBe4ZNCsQHx1dutW0U9cTWdzl8DVsaeFlSJfY_9kB6CdhStZzzFVMP9gFm32Uuw9zmOCUSpabPD8_J48u7Abmix6IrbQTQwoiAp6oVTBp2oZNZKiq9nAA7cXp0hlFp_gmg-2fovj07VqB5vU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.denbighshirefreepress.co.uk%2Fnews%2F18334487.full-list-dedicated-shopping-hours-nhs-elderly-vulnerable-uk-supermarkets%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2K85dmmgY7q3-6p947kjV2pTrwEMewsY0L8cm7T1cKpPj0qxbNSiLYDgk&h=AT0ESCVWQx_EdLlk5zA7820IL3Lk9vOkLt-z9hiufIOb53EgiC-sXt_7_cbzuegUi33hcsq4mFzG024KpATE6PJe2qzcKAI8PDq3AviK44cT_vtRqmNOi4pF3EowmJKw_iNzPxLkGJcR7K4w90MwYwgZTUBnzIjJmpEnYtyd
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.denbighshirefreepress.co.uk%2Fnews%2F18334487.full-list-dedicated-shopping-hours-nhs-elderly-vulnerable-uk-supermarkets%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2K85dmmgY7q3-6p947kjV2pTrwEMewsY0L8cm7T1cKpPj0qxbNSiLYDgk&h=AT0ESCVWQx_EdLlk5zA7820IL3Lk9vOkLt-z9hiufIOb53EgiC-sXt_7_cbzuegUi33hcsq4mFzG024KpATE6PJe2qzcKAI8PDq3AviK44cT_vtRqmNOi4pF3EowmJKw_iNzPxLkGJcR7K4w90MwYwgZTUBnzIjJmpEnYtyd


Free delivery

Telephone - 01824 707000


Patchwork Pate

Deliver items from shop, cheese, thai meals, wine and gin

Min order £20 inc delivery  - 10 miles radius

Telephone - 01824 705832


Pwllglas Village Shop

Offer home deliveries for local Pwllglas area

Telephone - 01824 703320


Dee Valley Produce

Can deliver: milk, eggs, bread, cheeses, all dairy, fruit, jams, chutney

£10 min spend

Ruthin: (may be able to provide a service - call for further information) - Wednesday

Llangollen: Mon – Sat

Corwen: Mon - Sat

Llandrillo: Fridays

Bryneglwys: (to the village shop) Fridays

Telephone  - 01978 861805


Barry the milkman

Can deliver: dairy produce and bread

Denbigh, Ruthin and Pwllglas

Telephone - 07900 230 881


Shop y Parc

Lower Denbigh

Free delivery  - min order £10 – excludes cigarettes and alcohol

Telephone - 01745 818740


Leonardos Delicatessen

Different dish each day

£6.50 per meal, 10% off for over 70s

Order by 12pm day before for next day delivery

Ruthin area only

Email - leonardosdeli@yahoo.co.uk or Facebook messenger


Chatwins

Bread can be pre-ordered for next day delivery

Telephone - 01824 705733


Ruthin Bakehouse

Bread can pre-ordered for next day delivery, fruit & veg, milk, butter,

Telephone - 01824 308316


Ruthin Post Office **CHANGE IN OPENING HOURS**

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 10am - 1pm

Please read all notices before entering the building.


Wynnstay Ruthin Store

We are open 8:30am-12.30 then back open 13.30-17.00

The store will be closed at weekends.

Order food over phone, pay by phone or if you have an account items can be booked out

Telephone - 01824 704900


Seven Oaks Garden Centre

A local delivery service for certain items

Only taking payments over the phone - social distancing delivery




Telephone - 01824 702567


Dukes

Newspapers, bread, milk eggs etc.

Delivery available for those who cannot collect

Card payments accepted

Telephone - 01824 707064


State of Distress

Online orders and delivery available

Payment online, over the phone

Delivery is Saturday day time - social distancing delivery

Telephone - 07741304356


Nant y Felin

Takeaways are available

Wednesday to Saturday 5.30 - 8.30

Sunday 12-3.

Orders are now pre-order only

There is a two in two out policy

Can pay by phone and wait in car for food to be brought out

Order by 5pm for same day

Telephone - 01745 890834


Workplace Worksafe

Lon Parcwr

Open daily 8am - 5pm

01824 709500

Please visit our new website www.workplace-worksafe.co.uk to see our exciting full range


Jus 4 Paws

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 10:30 - 4

Home delivery (Tuesdays and Fridays) - minimum spend £10

Can also deliver to Castle Bell

Also have a phone and collect service

Home delivery - bank transfer

Telephone - 07927 067209


Richard Jones & Co. Coal Merchants

Open for cash & carry as well as normal free delivery

Telephone - 01824 702006


Businesses-and-premises-to-close – last list

Here is the latest guidance on business and premises that are closed (UK wide)

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/
874732/230320_-_Revised_guidance_note_-_finalVF.pdf


Useful Contact Details

If you would like to offer your volunteer services please contact:


DVSC - 01824 702441 / https://denbighshire.volunteering-wales.net/vk/volunteers/
my_opportunities_info_ur.htm?pID=10155759


Denbighshire CC - General enquiries - 01824 706000 / Concerns about welfare of residents (SPOA) on 
0300 456 1000 / Out of Hours emergencies 0345 053 3116 /  www.denbighshire.gov.uk


North Wales Police - http://ow.ly/7opP50yUdqD (live chat team - non-urgent) or 999 in emergencies


https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.workplace-worksafe.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3lL1Eo9s6FB6kERcwZ22Gb8JzBNrEuBb6rqwAnJPQi1804rNHDOb7sbjI&h=AT0PKqOoAltdEVHi1C2L1lHwQ1lf9p1LTb4UiM1KznPgalPq9l45Z4K4rwFrNx0VnnI1A9JqyCzCkohXzMvkVn5CENZoN0DnrtkXAy6jnxuOFA1dbHaUY0GIxOzfhFxRLMEqw0-EXF9Tnus-fJObMMiEuY_WZyMUSWn-JzQN
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/874732/230320_-_Revised_guidance_note_-_finalVF.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3MxMvJxg6bPp_O8AAD9qs0DtSJYiCNELt0fD2I0jTsjsO3glGaxnUplYs
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/874732/230320_-_Revised_guidance_note_-_finalVF.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3MxMvJxg6bPp_O8AAD9qs0DtSJYiCNELt0fD2I0jTsjsO3glGaxnUplYs
https://denbighshire.volunteering-wales.net/vk/volunteers/my_opportunities_info_ur.htm?pID=10155759&fbclid=IwAR2Vy1eH3PjxDfCs7IUKI7IlYZo6O5_BcvQjHH7Ci_hS0dPu6u_O67pnzsg
https://denbighshire.volunteering-wales.net/vk/volunteers/my_opportunities_info_ur.htm?pID=10155759&fbclid=IwAR2Vy1eH3PjxDfCs7IUKI7IlYZo6O5_BcvQjHH7Ci_hS0dPu6u_O67pnzsg
https://denbighshire.volunteering-wales.net/vk/volunteers/my_opportunities_info_ur.htm?pID=10155759&fbclid=IwAR2Vy1eH3PjxDfCs7IUKI7IlYZo6O5_BcvQjHH7Ci_hS0dPu6u_O67pnzsg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.denbighshire.gov.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0V2kz0GJXV1kyR_CMHB0IPWxQvQrr_8h0mzTcySjUPlJFwSushDU10aRY&h=AT3_cQIz82dO1rUUtiyZIcC2ue3jIbVR5bTXo4WZkRYoXMbiHa53wencOv3MjE0rjb5J1OCv0NcfXGiCpThH52y1WtvAKXL4t8N-DF5PvZJut9fhdJZm0VSqPPU6T0_qfi0zXv4atUPd-th95_rA5EiBKHZ8sq1sIKkhqtB7
http://ow.ly/7opP50yUdqD?fbclid=IwAR0cavrSqk1BFDmhSUGYxKKaiVEKatcBIj2OT3f5Be2rwoY6QbBFnyTk4yg

